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CUIOiGO JOOI
FIRST DAY,

Tuesday, .July SS, 1879.
FIBST RACE.

•' 2inu (if.AHS— PIIUHB, 11,MX).
Jn which the following Hones tre entered, and will

Ladv Monroe, Chance, Dacinna. Ella Earl, Kato
Mall, Etta Jones, nixhlaml Qnccn, Ho-

trlorcr, Piedmont, and Flcta.
sboond baob.
2i20 CTiASS-PURSR 12,000.

Bonoacttcr, Lucille, Scott’s Thomas, Hambleio*
• plan Mambrino, Doty. Clementine,

Driver, and John 11.
Thursday, July554,

THE KIIHIS OF TOE m,
MRUS and

HOPEFUL!
for (bo Oral and mly timethis season, 5m contend for

supremacyanda purse of

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
Vile beats, bestthrcolnflve, In harness. Both harm
harcbeou especially prepared for this (treat conteit
•«d It H expected tbit the famous record or ail3K«
madeby Barm will bebeatcn._^^__^___^___

TO IIENT.

■ IN TBIBIE BDILDINfi
*

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third

■floor. -Apply to
WM. 0. DOW,

8 Tribune Building.

V '
EXCURSIONS.

PLEASURE EXCURSION.
Montreal and Chicago Line

OGDENSBDEG AND MONTREAL,
The Splendid Upper-Cabin Steamer PRUSSIA will

leaveour doeson Wednesday. Juljr•_':t,iß7t». at (l p, in.,
forMontreal. The only lino passing throughthe whole
Chain of LaXes. ThousandIslands. and lisplds of the
River St. Lawrence. Fare. SIB fromChicago to Mon-
treal, meals and berthIncluded. For paasaao apply to
KMPIRK WAUKIIOUKK CO., 20t bomb MarXcl-st.,
southof Adaras-sU Bridge. ■ ■
THESIDE-WHEEL STEi "BUBYI’
Will leave Clark-st. Bridge every day at oi3oa,m.
forSouth and Hyde I'arKFlhilling ami I'lcnlo Ground*,leaving you them until 4:ao t>. m. Hound trip.85 cm.For Water* Work* Crlh. South I’artc, llydo I'ark. ami
Government Flcrnt it. m. everyday. Hound trio.51)cm. Qrnml Moonlight Bxuuralon every eveningatB o'clock. Fore only 5U ctH. Hand on hoard.

HENUY UAIIV. Manager.

itxruusioN
S To RVANBTON and WAUKKOAN, Thursday. July 24.
£•; at Osuo a. m. Tiio Iron sldo-tvliucl Meamcr OUACK
'«i OUUM.MOM) will leave Clnrk-it. Bridge. Faro to
its* Kvouiton and rctuni, COct Waukegan ami return. st.A IIHNHV BABY. Mai.ngcr.

EDUCATIONAL.

COLLEGE.
REDUCED TERMS.

The Classical, the Scientific, and the Grammar
Fchoota, will reopen on Thursday.Sept. tl. For fur*
titer Informationaunty to

Ur. BTKVRNBPARICBR.
Warden of llwclno Collcko. llaolnc. tVli.

HIGHEREDUCATION FOB LADIES.
PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE.
Elegant Buildings. Twenty-three Teaoh-

ora. SevenDistinct Schools.
Tea Teachers Id the Conservatory of Music connectedwith theCollege. Charge*Icnn (linn uny Hchaollu ilio thiltrd Hlntcs aflitriling(*lllllll advan-tage* amt accommodation*. Fall term opens

:L Kurd to Ituv. I. C, PEuaill.NO, U. D., Pitts-
ountli. Pa., foi a catalogue.

lI.B.INOES INDUSTRIAL UHfl-
VKUSITV.hxamlnatloni foradmission will bo heldat Chicago

Julytai-aui Ottawa. Julyao-Hij nock Island, auk. i-e;Peoria, auk. 4-3 j Quincy. Auk. «*7t Hprliißdcld. Aug.V-us obey, Aur. Uu Qiiolo. Aur. e-7; Hellovllle.AUK. H-U; Paxton. AUR. IH'Ji and ut the Universitylept, 10. Lor catalogues ami other Information ad-trf»<: JOHN M. UREUUttY, Regent, Champaign.

f'tIBKMUO I-’KMABjM COIJLUttK,Kj Morgan Park (near Chicago). ITonaratoryami
Cuileelato Counto, ElectiveStudies. tinuluatliißCuunoIn Muhlc. Drawing,Painting.andElocution specialties.
Eminent Profewors in various departments. Termbe-Kina Kepi. 0. For Catalogue addrcaa O. TIIAYEIi.Pres.. Morgan Park. Cook Co., 111., orat 77Madlaou-St., Chicago.

ACADEMY.
GIiHKTKII, PA. (Opens Hcpt. 10.)

Thorutißli Instruction In Civil Engineering. Ohomls-try, the Claanlt's. and fcnglUh. Degrees conferred.VorClrrulars apply to ,1 EWE IT WILCOX, Rio., of-flee of Gardner House. Chicago, or to■ Col. THKu. HYATT. President.

UNBOX COI.UIUi: or LAW,CHICAGO, ILL.

Tho Twenty-Urn CollegiateYear (3fl week*) beginsTVcUneitlay. hopl. IP. IH7U. Tutllou, *73 peryear. In
advance. For Catalogues, otc.. address JiKMtYMOUTH. 60S West Luku-su, Clilc.KO. 111.

M*r. VKRNON INKTITBJTK, UlMU Vernon Place, Baltimore, Md, Kubllili,eh. and Herman Hoarding and Day Hcbuul for
Yonug Ladles. A largo turps of I'rofoaoora. ThoCotliannual aeulunwill coinuumco Sept. is. Fur circular*address tho Principals, MHb. WAUY J. JONES and
MIPS. U. MAITLAND?
JLli A College of the highestrank. Has Kcleciloaudrruparatory Oepts.. aod superior advantages In Muiluand An. Term* moderatn. Andrew(lev. A.W.Cowlks,D.D., Kltnlra, N. Y. Neat sesilon beginsKept. 10._

gAMHA SC’libOL I*AlNlis-
VII,LE, utila, for Youngl.Mlei ami Mlitea. Falllon open* ou tlic Ist Muuuay of September, Clrcu*aud particulars may be übialned fruuiMrI. Si. D. MATHKWB.

M,SS,:N GRANTS' SEMINARY,847 &: 240 Dearborn-ar., (Uilcuuu.
Will open Kept. 17. Now aud elegant buildings. The•uualanil must comnloiulu tbu West. Ucsumully lo-cated. bond fur CaU ugau.

OHEQARAY INSTITUTE,
■ 19. 27* 152. w M|iruce-al„ IMiHoiitlplilu,
-••.Wdliiir anal Huy Kt-hoo) for Young t.a<llua anduninifc?,0 vI. cS kf i l.l in * £n *dlsh. 1-much, Herman,ltalian

L4SELL SEMINARY r
Uustun privilege. with «letItcfitfu»“u\l«r!»au *Hne-dal earn of health. uiaiiiiur*. aud moraia of itrowCiaKiri*, bumoreduction, lu prlcusformu vV *i SEeglus bvpi. te. For Catalogue, address * '* U U
r

C. C. UUAUDott. Drluclptl.
WHEATON FEMALE SEMINARY,Norton, Maw.,will begin lu forty-Qfih icbuui

• I!'SSIfTW«“^*<S^IS^“KVV.WkA l,* A -

UfiIUtAAS,

Find Spectacles auttoa toall sights on scirrUQc prla-dries. .Ojwra aud HeU UlAi.ua, 'Uluauuvu*. Mens-
Keats. lUrwuetsm. sw.

Wot , cfil()i£ajoo
YELLOW EEYER.

The News Very Bad, but
Hope Not Yet En-

tirely Dead.

Memphis Now Thoronßlily In-
fected in Every (Jnartor

of the City.

Thirty-sixNew Oases Reported
Yesterday, with Two

Deaths.

The Brave Hearts Pronounce It
Only Warmed-Over Yel-

low-Fever j

And No More Deadly than
Bod Billions At-

tacks.

Business, However, Almost
Entirely Suspended, and

Flight General.

The Government Issues All the
Tents Needed—The State

Quarantine.

A High State of Excitement In All
tlio Towns Smitten

East Year.

The NowOrleans Doctors Strain-
ing a Point at Mlssls-

.

slppl City.

f. MEMPHIS.
| f • FIRST DISPATCH. 1

BvtcW Ditpatth to Tht TrOrtins.
Memphis, Tone., July 21—4 p. m.—Two

deaths and tweoty-0100 now cases were report-
ed up to 12o’clockto-day, os follows:

Robert Thompson, white. 29 years, corner of
Wellington and Hernandostreets.

J.C. Harris, white, 42 years, comer of Wel-
lington and Hernando; since dead.

James Cunningham, white, 11 years, DoSoto
street

George Nolll, white, lU years, Main street
William Thane, white, 43 years, Gates ave-

nue.
Kate Copplngcr, white, Madison street, 23

years.
W. C. Copplngcr, white, 28 years, Madison

street; since dead.
Mrs. CharlesVhillmat, white, 23 years, corner

Jefferson and Second streets. • - . . -

ChnrJca .Phllmot, white, 30 years, corner of
JolTorson ami Second streets.

Joseph Adams, white, 7 year?, Clay street.
Fannie Adams, white, 4 years, Clay street.
William Dloustcbl, white, 15 years, Beale

street.
Frank Adams, wbito, 0 months, Clay street.
Stella Raja, white, 11years, corner of Hernan-

do and Beale streets.
Lorena Raja, white, 10 years, comer ol Her*

numlo and Beale streets.
Rosa Koebule, white, 18 years, South street.
Katie Koebule, white, 10years, South street.
Put Meath, white, 10 years, DcSoto street.
Lizzie Meath, white, 18 years, UeSoto street.
Mrs. P. Wchruta, white, 47 years; Auulc

Wchrum, 17 years; Louisa Wchrum, 0 years:
William Wchrum, 13>cors; Philip Wchrum, 18
years,—all of one family, on Clay street.

Henry Levering, white,' 10 years, Cluv street.
11. Farthesius, white, 40 years, Clay street.
Guy Moonj white, 3 years, Elliott street.
8. L. Moore, while, Elliott street.
F. G. DarellCf, white, Madison street.

Tim OITV IS IN INTENSE EXCITEMENT,
and people are fleeing in every direction. The
announcement that the last train on the Louis-
ville Hoad would leave to-night baa sent a shud-
der of horror through those contemplating leav-
ing. The colored people are aroused to a high
pitch of terror, and already moiusare beginning
to bo heard regarding their prospective chances
by disease and death. Every Imaginable moans
of transportation are lu service, and those driv-
ing teams aro driving with a speed beyond be-
lief.

The Evening Herald hoi suspended, and the
Southwestern Publishing-House is breaking up,
prior to leaving for other points. All Job oillccs
will close, the proprietors seeking saiaty else-
where.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Motetal DlUJiilch to Vie Tribvn*

Memphis, Ti-nn., July 31—8 p. m.—Seven now
cases and one death since last report:

Eva Woodrlck, white,- 10 years, Bradford
street.

Mrs.Drumoud, white, liernaudo Road, since
dead.

Rois Reynolds, colored, 13 years, rear ol
Judge Ray's house.

Airs. E. Backard, white, 40 years.
Lizzie Backard, white, 13 years.
John Backard, white, 10 yours, three miles out

on Raiclgn road, This family had procured
tickets for Covington, nml, before they could
get all the necessary baggage packed, sickness
overtook the family.

James Hester, Jr. t white, 7 years, Clay street.
T. Kernan is reported by Dr. Mitchell us very

low. The nurses Qoodclr are both very low.
Tho I‘hllimat family mid Mr. UarclHT, whosecases were mentioned this afternoon, ere In the

heart of the city, the former corner of Jeffer-
son uml Second, and tho latter at No. 10 Modi*
sou street.

TUB PBVBU 19 NOW SOiTTSUBDover the elly, and the Judications are that, be-
fore the week Is tmduu. there will be no section
of the city without Us quota of sickness. The
doctors still maintain that the disease is of a
mild type of yellow fever, while others contend
it is something else. Dr. riliuou, an old resi-
dent physician of thirty-five years* standing,
says he has some live or six patients under
treoemeut, but ho docs not discover any yellow
fever in the sickness, which would he reported
by other doctors as yellow (ever.

Gen. Bmith, connected with Um Howards,
says ho has neighbors within two blocks of his
residence who are sick, and ho cannot detect inail of them yellow (over, although ho believes

TIIBUB IS YELLOW FUVfcll
in the city, lie especially declares that tho
Wchrum family has not yellow fever, and, when
oiked bow be could account for oil the family
being taken sick at once, he said It was natural
for uuy bodv of persons to bccume sick at once
with bilious or malarial fever, or other disease,
wheu their systems wore lull of local poison.
Tlic General mentioned other cairs within his
knowledge that had not yet been reported, and
said, although they were very sick on the Urst
attack, they are walking about lu their yards or
uu Die streets to-day. Which proves that they
could not have hud yellow fever, (or that diseasedued uo( relax luhold so cosy as to allow pa'

Gents lo move around Insldo of Are days. The
General also said Urn Howard* trill bold no meet-
ing,

NOli OIIOAN'IZR ron ANT PURPOSE,
until the situation Is such that tint Howards
must bo brought Into the ilcld. The City Gov*
ernmont Id the meantime trill do all in Its
power with Urn means it possesses to assist nf-
llletcd humanity, or, at least, those unable lo

belt) themselves. The General was very sanguine
we would have no epidemic compared as with
last year, and such Is the feeling entertained by
our most prominent physicians. Dr. Colllus
says, good-humoredly, no expects to leave la
about thirty days for soma outer (>oiut, because
there will bo nothing to do. When asked If

THIRTY-SIX CASES
like those of to-day could occur, why was It ho
could not Had something to do, he answered
Uiat the disease in thirty days would be checked
as suddenly as it began, and that no material
would b« left for it to feed upon.

Messrs. MenkenBros., prominent dry-goods
merchants; Kremcr, Herzog* Co.; ?. S. Hop-
kins, leading milliners; Byrd &Co., Jewelers;
Loweniteln Bros, and Johnston & Vance,
clothiers, have nailed up and left the city for
otherpoints. Tim German Bruder Bund have
appointed on theirRelist Committee during the
prevalence of yellow fever 11. Scherer, It. Schill-
ing, C. Schilling, P. 8-Dobm, and C. C. Merz.
* Dr. J. C. Harris, mentioned os dead In tho
afternoon dispatch, was

AH OLD CITIZEN.

His Illness was of brief duration. On Tlmrsdar
last be saw bis family oil at the Memphis &

Charleston Depot. Soon alter ho was taken
sick, and to day ho is numbered with tbo dead.

Dr. G. B. Thornton returned after a flying
trip to Washington. Ho enters upon his duties
as President of tbo Board of Health, and says
ho will bo cheerful during the trying hours.

Dr. Maury, who Is in Colorado, has resigned
his membership of the Slate Board of Health.
Ho will not return during the epidemic, if wo
have one.

RALEIGH,
onco the coun ly alto of the county In which
Memphis Is situated, Is fall of refugees, and, lu(
order to protect those who will remain there,*
quarantine has boon established against its sis-
ter city. Mach complaint by passon-
gorsat the rbogb treatment Irf tbo Louisville
Railroad officials In notproviding water for the
women and children leaving tbo diy, and also
In tbo lateness of tho hour for checking baggage.
Many helpless womeu, having to take their
ebaneea with men in colling checks and with-
standing the rough jostle characteristic of cxdt-
ed crowds endeavoring to cot away, arc often
loft,behind. . . . ,

Ico-wstor Is selling at Hmnboldt for S cents a
glass, andat Milan passengers have a hard time
In getting water oh anything, else to relievo
thirst or hunger.

OUTBID!! REPORTS OP OASES.
John Anthony, of Forrost & Co., has a light

case, lie lives in tho Sooth street region.
Oldman Raja, on Hcrdando, near Doalo, was

taken yesterday.
Herman C. Wcstram is reported down. Bo

was married on Saturday last, and his now wife
now attends him. Tho balance of the family
has been officially reported to the Board of
Health.

Howell Robb, wife, and mother have been
sick for several days.

Will Taylor, formerly a pressman of Tracy &

Co., aIth his entire family of five, are all down,
at their residence on Hernando road, near Sooth
street ' They are reported tobe badly nursed,
, ...

“ OXLT ONE WOJUAN
having the whole family under her charge, with
all the errands to^run.Capt. George IT. Mitchell, of the United
States Service, Is in the city, the service having
been discontinued between here ami Vicksburg,
lie Is leftoutln the cold for the timebeing.

Among the incidents occurring In the panic of
to-day are those of a prominent lawyer who had
heretofore declared himself not afraid of
Bronze John, nor in believing there was a ease
at present in the city. To dayhe was going to
the depot In a hurried banner, and was accosted
by a friend:

“HELLO, judge,
who’rc you going!”

“To Louisville,” was the reply.
“Why, 1 thought you wasn’t afraid of the

fever,” says the Interrogator.
“Well, I’m not, by G—<ll I don’t believe

there Is a case. Yet lam d—<l badly demoral-
ized, uml I am going to Louisville to rally.
Will bo back In ton days. Good-by.”

Hut the Judge will not bo back for three
months.

The other Is that of a poor old colored woman
who had been standing In front of her late resi-
dence over since Sunday evening, her trunk on
the steps, awaiting some vehicle to pass by and
carry her off.

TIME AFTER TIME
she balled dray-earl, express-wagon, and In
every Instance was answered, “Go to II 1
Carry Uoa yourshoulders. Too much money
among white folks to fool with niggers,”

The Evenmg llera'd suspeuded Its issue to-day,
and

ISSUED A SMALL EXTRA,
In which It soya: “The sudden suspension of
business on the part of the Southern Newspa-
per Union, a printing establishment with which
wo had contracted to do the press-work for the
tuning forces us cither to purchase,
under the existing unsettled condition of af-
fairs, a steam engine and presses with which to
doour own press-work, or else to suspend the
publication of the Evening llera'd until such
timeas wbcan resume Its publication with both
pleasure and profit. Wo hive decided u|tou the
latter course.”

The JCvtnintf reduced Its size toa half-
sheet, mm has only six printers at work.

All the papers have suspended their carriers'
routes till further notice.

TIMS MOItNlNfl.
T’b fh« HVsUru .luoilofrilPrrjf.

Mhupiiis, Twin., July 31.—Fifteen cases were
reported to the Hoard of licolth this morning.
Among the most prominent are W. C. Coppin-
ger and wife; J. C. Harris, u well-known den-
tist; Charles I'hllmot and wife; George Nail,
and two MissesRaja.

DEATHS.
Two deaths have occurred, Dr. J. C. Harris

and W. C. Coppiuger.
Tim exodus of citizens Is infull progress; busi-

ness is almost entirely suspended, and the gen-
eral outlook anything but cheering.

TWXNTY-ONB ADDITIONAL CASES
wore reported to the Hom'd of Health this after-
noon, which makes a total of thirty-six reported
for the day. This largo increase Is the accumu-
lation of several days, as most of tho persons
have been 111 Irom three to live days.

Among those reported this afternoon are
Fred iiurtlKZ. H. 8. Moor,-Mrs. K, i.ucksrd and
two children, Kvu Woudruck, ami tho Wehruin
family. One death occurred this afternoon—F. Lorenzo, at the City Hospital.

Tho majority of the sick are progressing fa-vorably. Tom Kornsu remaius lu a criticalcondition.
TUB XXODUB.

The steamer Coahoma, which deported to-night, had 300 persons aboard, who weru sent
out of Memphis by the city uuluoiUius, Alarge number also left per Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad.

The city begins to present a deserted appear
ance. Many of the most prominent retail
merchants have followed tho example of thewholesalers, and closed their places of business.

The Ancieul United Workinumon undKnlgbts
of Honor arc also sending members of tnvlr
families out of the city, thinking it cheaper lo
pay lares than doctors' bills. Nurses are here
on speculation. Capt. Stacklee, of the steamer
Coahoma, his engaged tho services of Drs. Wil-
lett aud Hrowu, who left on the steamer, and

will remain aboard until bor safe arrival at Bt.
Loillfl.

Really every town alontf the line of the Louis*
Title A Nftsvltlo »ml Memphis & Charleston
Hoads liavo quarantined nffalnst Memphis. Ow-
ing to tills state of nffair* the batiks hero re*
quest their correspondents abroad not to send
bills lor collection to them onany point outside
Uie city.

TSNT9 AND BUPI’MBS.
The following telegram wm received to-dav

in response to tin appeal which had been made
to thi Government for tents:

Washington, I>. L'., July 21.— T. D. Porttr
aiutA.J). I.umutatf: Have conferred with tho
authorities. Tents will l» sent to-day. Telegraph
mo if you oro unable to feudtho poor of the city.

Oasbt Young.
To which tho following snswer was sent:
Memphis, Tenn.. July21,—W0arc watching

progress of tho disease clolely. Should supplies
bo required, will advlso you after the establish-
tnenlof acaoip. D. T. Ponnm, President.

A. I). Lanobtapp.

MORE DEATHS.
John C. Dlcrman died to-night at 0 o’clock.

Ho leaves a wife and two children.
At 1 o’clock to-night Ttotn Kernan was dying.

His collln had been ordered of the undertaker.
The refugees from Memphis and the neigh-

boring yellow-fever district began to arrive in
full force last evening. The evening train on
the Illinois Central Railroad, which was about
two hours late, brought many in this city, and
raaur more were dropped at places along the
line. A largo party secured .quarters ut the
Palmer House, ladles and children preponder-
ating. Most of those who arrived last evening
were too tired to submit to the interviewing
process to any great extent, but, from
general conversations: «h a number,
it was learned that hmj telegraphic
dispatches have not In any wav exaggerated the
condition of affairs lu the stricken city, but
that, on tin* contrary," there are nil tho indica-
tions of a scene of panic fully equal to that of
last summer. The refugees are exceedingly un-
smntltlc In their discourses on the reasons for
the recurrence of the fever, but simply say that
It was there ami they thought It tune to take
their summer vacations. The advance guard of
the refugees us being the llm to leave are
naturally the most gloomy In their predictions
for the future, but claim, however, that the
exodus will be universal, and Umt all
Uic inhabitants of Memphis realize the fact that
it is death to remain. Those seen lait nltrnt
say Umt thesanitary regulations tire being well
enforced and that Uio inspection u severe; but
lu spite of all tills the disease Is to Die manner
born, and so long ns material icmaius yellow
fever will flourish. At,tho lime these parties
leftMemphis the disease had uot assumed such
a pronounced form as au epidemic as it
did Yesterday and the day before. Tliov
report, however, that ult the popula-
tion who cau alTonl It arc preparing to
move. Business bouses arc being ciosjd.and, as
one of Uio party expressed it, “It does mo
good to see a whole newspaper.” Many will
spend tho summer hero In Chicago, and others
will wanderoff to the various coo! places of the
North, fullvresolved not to return to Memphis
until the frost comes.. It Is n lung exile, but
better than the block-vomit.

Among the arrivals, from Memphis at Uio
Palmer ore James 8. Wilkins, Judge T. J.
Latham, 6. Montgomery, W. 1). Beard and fain-

; lly, Mrs. Julia M. Dovlu, Mrs.Montgomery, Mrs.
it. Simpson and family, J. T. Frost, J. F. Peters,
Miss MeCauly, Miss Kerr, .Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs.
Bartholomew and family, and Mrs. Allen and
family. 'At theSherman arc Mr.and Mrs. 11. C.
Ashbrookc. }

Advices have been received from a stilf larger
number on tbe wnv herb, nmi to-dav will proba-
bly witness Uie beginning of a long list of daily
arrivola. ■

OHR HUNDRED GIBES IK MEMPHIS.
T,-ui*ellle V'iurt*r*Jourmit, Juiu’il.

On the 3:25 train which arrived ut the Nash-
ville Depot, LoulbtllW,’ about 10 o’clock last
night, was Col. J. A. horrent, of Memphis, who
took rooms nt Alexander’s Hotel. Hero u
Courier-Journal reporter found him last night at
11 o’clock, and questioned himIn regard to that
all-abmrblng topic, the yellow lover lu Memphis.

Reporter—How many refugees were on the
troln with you! ,

, ,

Col. Forrest—'There were probably a hundred
booked for this placu and a hundred for Cincin-
nati. Many people were waiting around the
depot when we iuU, evidently ready for flight.

Reporter—How mouy eases doyou think there
arc In the city!

Col. F.—Dr. Saunders told, mo that bo alone
had twenty eases, few of which, however, have
resulted in death. The chief undertaker In
Memphis told mo a few daysago that he had so
few orders Umt he thought it must he u scare.
Since then he has taken tiie measure for four
fever victims. 1 think it would be safe to say
Umt Uicro are 100 eases In Memphis.

H.—ls the sanitary condition ol the city good
or bad I

Col. F.—The sanitary condition Is (rood. The
city nutlioritlcfl, under die energetic leadership
ot Dr. I'orter, have done all that could possibly
be done. To nil appearances, tho city is iu ex-
cellent condition.

It—How ore the people olt for food?
Col. F.—l'licro are nut provisions enough in

town to last overa week, as they have been or-
dered out by the planters. There is more need
of food than money.

It—The pcu.ilu arc really panic-stricken t
Col. F.—'There Is u terrible panic. Poorer

people arc begging help and trying to get out of
town on wagons, curls, aiai even on foot Their
ease is really pitiable. 1 think that in a day or
two the lover will be declared epidemic in Mem-
phis. Thu outbreak means destruction to Mem-
phis and her commerce, as well as a serious
blow at Southern trade.

H.—Do the colored people sharo tho general
fright?

Col. K.—So far there has not been to my
knowledge a single case among them. They do
not fear 11 at all. i.ast year about ouu negro
died to every live whites.

IC—Dues tho fever seek filthy localities?
Cot. F.—Strange to nay, it has not. It has at-

tacked the best citizens. There are in the city
many laborers, with their families, who occupy
IHthy hovels and tenement houses, and who
have hoes and goats around them to Increase
their filth. These hove not been touched. Thu
houses ot the better citizens have been entered
without mercy. Judge Hay, who fella victim,
lived In u nice, clean home, which you would
have thought would havu been tho lust place fur
the fever to obtain a foothold. Qua would sup-
pose that tilefoul places would bo thu most
fatal, but It Is not so.

U.—ls Uui fever confined toone locality)
Col. K.—lt is nut. New cases pup up all over

(he town, uud with a suddenness that strikes
terror lino all hearts. 1 was told bv some of
the health ollkers that 1 bad better leave, as
there wasa great deal moro danger than must
people supposed.

Ih—Some people report It as bad as last
year.

Col. F.—'That Is exaggerated. You cannot
see the hearses plying thu streets os youcould last year, mul It Is encouraging to ootu
llml tliure have been but few deaths. The pci**
pie slum; ourroute were so Inglituueu Uml they
refused to let us stopat their towns.

Col. Forrest gives a very calm, clear-headedview ut the statu ol affairs lu plague-stricken
Memphis. .Many ol those who uiu lu lowu uruso Irigblened that they think there are 4<KJ cases,
but Col. Forrest's estimate probably Is nearer
die truth.

ST. LOUIS.
QUAIUNTINU IIBOIfI.ATIONS.

St. Louis, July i!l.—TTic following are tho
quurautlnc regulations put In force here to-day:

Writ—That no freight of any kind shall bo
allowed to bo bronchi from wlml was lately
known ns tho City of Memphis, and what Is now
known as ” The Taxing District.” to any point
within thu limits of the City of St. LouU.

StconU— That no steamboat or tuber water
craft or railroad train, coining directly from
Memphis, shall bo allowed to lam) ut tliu wharf
or discharge its irclcht or passengers within thu
limits of the City of 81. Louis without first hav-
ing obtained a permit to da so from the Health
Commissioner or sumo other ulllcer designated
by him.

7'Alrd—No steamboats or other water-craft
coming from, or that have touched at, Urn port
of Memphis, or that shall have landed on cither
side of the river within one mile ol the limits
of Memphis, shall bo allowed to land at the
wharf or discharge Ua freight or passenger!

within the limits of thu City of Bt. l.ouU with-
out first having obtained a permit to do so from
Ibo Health Commissioner, or some other ollkcr
designated by him. which ulllccr shall bo sta-
tioned and Uie permit issued at the quarantine

station established by the City of St. Louis on
the west bank of the Mississippi Hirer, live
miles south of the southern limits of the city.

J'vunh—Any person, whethera passenger or
any of the crew of any steamboat or other
water-cruft. who may bo suffering from yellow
fever, or front what may ho supposed to bo yel-
low (ever, shall bo placed in and cared for (a the
bosp.tul wards at the quarantine station.

HOMING.
A telegram from Cairo states that the steamer

Bt. Genevieve, having on (ward 2.10 passengers
and'loo tons of freight from Memphis, will
reach here to-morrow. The boat will bo baited
at Uic quarantine station. Any who are sick
will he taken oil. Should the boat have no yel-
low-fevercases on board, she will be permitted
to land her passengers at the wharf, but will be
immediately returned to quarantine for thor-
ough fumigation of tho freight,
t The latest information Is that alt on board are
well. Tho Health Commiisiotcr lias sent no-
tice! toagents of all transportation lines south-
ward to-day that

NO MEMPHIS FREIGHT
must bo brought into Uic city. The Health
Commissioner has larger powers than lost year.
He can now take sick persons and transport
them from any place in the city to another
place, If lu his opinion Uio health of the city de-
mands.

Six new wards have been built at quarantine,
which is on a high bluff fourteen miles south of
the city. Accommodations have been provided
for a colony of several hundred persons.

CAIRO.
MEETINGS.

Sp+eict IMioauj. in The Tribune-
Cairo, Hi., July 21.—The City Council held

a meeting this morning and authorized the
Mayor to appoint such number of special
ollieers as tho Board of Health may deem nceet-
sary to enforuo Quarantine regulations and
ordinances relating to health. The Board of
Health also held a session, and tightened the
restrictions against people and freight from
Memphis. Our authorities and people are
terribly in earnest in their efforts to protect the
city, and will, if necessary, resort to extreme
measures toaccomplish that end.

DISPATCHES RECEIVED
to-day by Dr. J. il. Rauch, of the Slate Board
of Health, from Dr. Mitchell, and other reliable
parties at Memphis, report nineteen new eases
und seven deaths at that place since last uight,
and about 100cases under treatment; also from
Dr. Plunkett. President of the Tennessee Stale
Board of Health at Nashville, stating that ho
has ordered Uie entire rules and regulaUons
to be enforced at Memphis. Dispatches from
Milan and Marlin, Tenn., and Jackson, Miss.,
report uo eases of fever atany of those points.

MISSISSIPPI CITY, TjA.
EXCITEMENT AT NEW ORLEANS.

ftoeetal Dltoale.t to The Tribune.
New Orleans, July 21.—Much excitement

was caused 10-doy by tho reports, apparently
authenticated by two experienced physicians,
Umt Uie yellow lever had broken out at Hands-
boro, Miss., a little town lu Uie rear of Missis-
sippi City. At that point there lives a family
by Uio name of Stout. Tbe family numbers
six or eight people, und they live in a cabin.
Six of them arc down sick in one room. Their
surroundings ore pronounced very tllthy. Dr.
Kern, resident physician of Mississippi City, has
been attending tbe coses, and Is satlsflcd that
the disease

.19 YELLOW FEVER.
One of tbe victims, a girl under 20 years of

age, Is dead. She was the first to bo stricken,
and is the only one bo fur who has died. Dr.
Kem is Investigating the facts, to see whether the
disease was contracted here or not. Sunday, Dr.
Sailth, resident physician ofPassChristian, being
telegraphed for, went toH indsboro. A gentle •

man, Mr. Johimou, just from the Pass Monday
morning, Bays a telegram had Just beou received
there from Dr. Smith to the effect that Uie dis-
ease was yellow fever beyond a doubt. Great
excitement prevailed yesterday

ALONG TIIE GULF SHORE,
and especially at Mississippi City and tbe Bi-
loxi camping-ground. A general tiihmlng-oat
ot the campers lias begun, ami all the Alabama
preachers have probably left for home uu tho
Monday morning train.

TUB OFFICIALS 00 DOWN.
• Sunday evening the Suucrlntundent of tho

New' Orleans & Mobile Railroad put an
engine and coach on tbo truck, and
started to Mississippi City, escorting
Dr. White, Medical Director of the Auxiliary
Sanitary Association, and Dr. Sinylbe, who go
thither to investigate the disease. Dr. W. U.
Austin, representing the Board of Health, and
Dr. Fitzpatrick, of the National Board of Health,
left on the U o’clock train to investigate tho
above eases. Drs. While and Smyihe returned
curly this afternoon, and report that the dis-
ease is

NOT
but malarial fever, which has yellow fever char-
acteristics. Drs. White and Smythu aro the
mostreliable and experienced fever exports in
this city. White was scrvii years President of
tho Board of Health, ot the time when tho city
waskept free of epidemics, urn) Smythu was for
many years Superintendent of tho Charity Hos-
pital.

INVBSTIOATtON.
Naw Orleans,dulySl.— Five suspicious eases

of fever having recently occurred near Missis-
sippi City, the health authorities to-day sent
medical experts by special train toinvostigato
the mutter. Dr. Choppio, iu a telegram to Dr.
Hodau, President of the Galveston Board ot
Health, makes the following statement of tho
result:

•' l)rs. W. A. Smytlic and C. D. White, of tills
city, have Just returned from visiting the re-
ported suspicious eases of lover In Mississippi
City, on tliu lake shore, uinl declare the live
cases under bbservatlon to bo malarial fever.
NewOrleans is perfectly free from yellow lover.
Only eighty-three dcallia lust week of all dh-
cases.”

louisville.
TUB STATU llOAItl).

Loutsvit.Lß, Ky., July fil,—Uov. MeCrocry
has culled a meeting of the Stale llu-ml ot
Health, to be held In Frankfort next Thursday.
The meeting Is to consider matters pertaining
toa possible Invasion ol Kentucky by yellow-
fever.

TIIU QUAIIANTINR.
The quarantine here against Memphis is not a

rigid one. Heulthv parsons and baggage, etc.,
11 not Infected, will bo allowed to pass alter In-
spection.

Below Is the notice given to steamboats,
w’uleli will bo boarded and Inspected ut West
Point, mouth of llio Hall Itlvcr, twenty miles
down. Tim sumo notice will be given railroads.
On the Louisville & Nashville and (IreatSouth-
ern Railroads thu station will probably bo at or
nearKHzabuthtown. Following Is tliu notice:
STo Lajilalni. On tiert. Hint Aqaih of Sfcwrurt;
All steamers coming ty this port from Ihluwwill

be Inspected and uxsmliieil ut West Point, on tnu
Ohio River, below ltd* place. Cumprienl and ex-perienced meUical olllcers Uuvu tutu appointed to
make meu Inspections, sml Captains umlolllccrs
el all boats are requested to aid In thecniurceinunl
of tho iiiurtniltie regulations established by theCity of Louisville. Joined. lUxrxn, Mayor.

NASHVILLE NEWS,
INCLUDING ITCSIS *llOll VAHIOUS POINTS.

Sptelal JUrjuxtrh 19 Tht Ttibum.
Nasjivili.b, Tcun., July 21.—1 n an Interview

witha Uamur reporter to-day, Ur. T. O. Sum-
mers. Jr., asul he would not be at all surprised
If Nashville boil fifty cases of yellow lever oy
the middle of August. Thu announcement
created considerable excitement among all
classes. There is no reason, however, to
believe that Nashville will have u single
case, predictions by alarmists to thu cun-

aiXn tribune.
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trary notwithstanding. A special train
arrived from Memphis at 5 a. in. to-day
with a large number of refugees and Bisters of
Mercy. A number of Memphians arrived on
the regular morning train. A preacher is sick
at Shelby vlllc with supposed yellow fever. He
left Memphis Saturday. In view of Um pend-
ing danger the Robertson A»«ociatton will meet
Wednesday to prepare for any emergency that
may arise. A rigid quarantine was established
nt Stevenson, Ala., to-day. Timlatest advices
report great excitement

THROUGHOUT NORTHERN AI.ADAMA.
Lieut. Dowdy, of Uic Seventeenth Infantrv,

U. S. A., was taken quitetil at Ronsqua Springs.
Becoming overheated, ho sat in a draft, the
sudden change producing something like con-
gesUon, fallowed by a raging fever. The an-
nouncement Umt he bod fever stmek dismay to
many souls, and n largo number of guests took
a hasty departure, coming to Nashville. Con-
siderable excitement prevails at Dicatur, Ala.
A special to the Manner says: **lf the fever
rages in Memphis with Uie same fatality as
last year, our people will not hesitate
on theorder of going, but will desert Decatur
before It has time to reach us. If our people
have to vacate Uic town it will put them ton
deal of expense, and they can hardly afford it
at the present time. Many of them have not re-
covered from the losses sustained during the
plague of last year.

A FEW OP THEM
assert that they will not leave ifthe fever comes,
for they might as well die here of fever as die
in the country of starvation.

To the tVtetem AiioctaltJ Pnit.
Nashville, Tenn. July 21.—At a meeting of

Uic Slate Board of Health the subject of quar-
antine was considered. A dispatch was sent
to .Memphis ordering Umt the rules of the Na-
tional Board* bo put immediately into force.
The following was sent to all towns in West
Tennessee:

“The state Board of Health, now in session,
has ordered quarantine against Memphis for
the whole Stole, ami It Is now beingenforced.
Additional rules will be put Into operation to-
morrow.”

VARIOUS.
INDIANAPOLIS.

toenal Ditoatch to The Tribune.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 21.—A largo num-

ber of fugitives from Memphis passed' through
thecity last night aud to-day,—as many, proba-
by, as 300 persons with their baggage,—but few
have stopped here, Uio parties going further
North. Thu Board of Health have no fear of
contagion, and there will bo uo special interfer-
ence oilier than a strict watch against ail possi-
ble infected articles. Las*, year there were but
two or three eases ot imported fever bere, and
none is expected this year. A splendid rain fell
this morning, cleansing tbe streets and gutters.

AT SEA.
New York, July 21.—The brig L. F. Munson,

from Cardenas, saw a brig flying signals of dis-
tress, ran to her, und found her to be tfaMsrig
Akbar, from Havana for New York, writhe
Captain and three men sick with the vcllow
fever,—one man having died the day previous,
and her former Captain having died in Havana.
A navigator was put un board.

New Yore, July 21.—'Two seamen, suffering
from yellow fever, were admitted to tho hos-
pital yesterday. Cue—C. 8. Colby—died to-
day.

EVANSVILLE.
Evansville, Ind.. July 21.—Quarantine Is es-

tablished ogalustall boats ascending the Ohio
from Cairo. •

THE INDIANS.
MIT.KA* MOVEMENTS.

St. Paul, Minn., July 21.—An ollielal, arrived
at headquarters hero from Fort Benton to-day
gives the particulars of Miles 1 start. Ho left
Benton n week ago Monday with SOU men. Hu
left a guard ut Fort Peek and four companies
at Mubclcfihell and started north with the rest,
lie should have reached the point where Sitting
Buß is expected to bn hunting builulo by the
last of the week, uml unless (he Indians have
retreated u collision has doubtless already taken
place.

On the Journey down Uic river tho informant
learned there was considerable activity among
the straggling hustiius, who were apparently
concentrating toward Sitting Bull’s baud.

THE WEATHER,
Office op the Chief Vicinal Officer.

Washington, IL C., July 22—1 a. in.—lndica-
tions For tho dull States, Tennessee, and Ohio
Valley, warmer southeast to southwest winds,
partly cloudy weather and local ruins, with
stationary or falling barometer.

For tho Lower Luke region, slightly warmer
ami partly cloudy weather, with southeast to
southwest winds, uml slowly fulling barometer.

For tho Upper Like region, partly cloudy
weather and local rainu, with falling barometer,
variable wiuds, and slight changes lu the tem-
perature.

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri
Vailers, partly cloudy weather, local ruins, witli
variable winds, uml slightchanges lu Uic tem-
perature uml barometer.

bOC.U. ua»EltVATllltfk.cuicabit, July at.

STRIKE.

A Feeling of Great Uneasiness
Among St. Louis Ship-

pers.

All the Platform ami Yard La-
borers Heady to Strike

lor $1.25.

Probability, that Bix Hundred Men in
Tboso Pirotal Positions Will

Go Onk

The Impartad Splrmora Stonoil by tbo
t Tall Blvsr Strikers.

EAST ST. LOUIS.
Retrial /j.'.-.tcJc.! to The Tribune.

Bt. Louis, Mo., July21.—N0 small degree of
alarm was owauened to-day among merchants
here ami all classes of cltlzcas in Cast SULouts
by the discovery that tho platform-men and
yardmen of the various railroads having freight-'
houses In Uie litter city were making arrange-
ments fora general and determined strike. The
prevailing price for the class of work which
these men do is $1 oerday. and they hare, la
their consultations, which have been numerous
during the post week, determined to demand
31.25, and to bo satisfied with nothing less. They
number about 000 men altogether, and, should
they succeed in making their sirbte effective,
they can dovery much toward
pauai.vzino tub uosiness op all tub lines
converging at U>e bridge, as the bulk of the
freight lias to be handled In the yards of East
at. Lout*. The Indianapolis & St. Louis msn
struck to-day, and stubbornly refused to go to
work without an Increase. Word was sent to
the chief officers of the road, who responded
with an offer ot $1.15 per day, which
was peremptorily rejected by the men,
so nothing happened at the freight-houses
this afternoon, and- the condition Is unchanged
to-nicht. Tlie Vandalia men at noou ihado a
demand lor the Increase, with a notification that
If it be not acceded to to-morrow morning they
will turu out. They have received

NO ANSWER
ns yet. ' The Toledo & Wabash grain-ahovori

struck this morning, and aro still out. Theotber
laborers of that road will turn out with the rest
In the morning. Tlie Ohio & Mlnsls-
slppl men struck at noon, bftt
the freight-agent, F. M. Davldfon,
told them togo to work, and guaranteed the
wages then demanded for the time being, until
they should hear from the managers o! tlie
road, to whom he has telegraphed. lie has not
heard, am! may have to carry out his contract
at the expense of his own pocket. The officer*
of tlie Chicago &Alton Road say their men are
satlsUcd, but your correspondent Interviewed
them and fouud that they

INTEND TO TURN OUT
with the crowd to-morrow morning. In fact,
there Is to be a general demonstration In the
morning, In which all tlie men will join, unless
their respective roads come to terms. This is
the opening of u very busy season, uudthe men
recognize It as their opportunity. It Is feared
here that the movement means more than. it
apparent on Its face, for It is argued that thus'
000 men '

WOULD HARDLY EMBARK
in such an undertaking If they did not liavo i
quiet guarantee that the other classes of rail*
road men are at their back. In fact, the tnoro'
panicky of our citizens rocognlzo.ln this the be-
ginning of another railroad strike, and in partial
proof thereof point to the fact that arrange-
ments are making for n big demonstration to-
morrow morning atBuckner’s Station, on tho
St. hauls &Southeastern Hoad. The events of
to-morrow will be watched with great Interest.

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAMS.
To the imtcrn Anocluldl iV(Ji

St. Louis, Mo., Juiy2l.—Between 800 and 300
railroad laborers employed as warehousemen
and freight-handlers at the yards lu Host St,
Louis struck to-day for au Increase of wages.
They iiavc been receiving $1 a day, and demand
sl.2Ti. The forces of the Indianapolis & Bt.
Louis uml Cairo Short Lino stopped work en-
tirety. Thu forces on some of tho other
roads stopped, uml then resumed until
to-morrow, when they threaten to Join the strike
unless their demands arc acceded to. Thus far
there are no symptoms of trouble In other de-
partments of railroad labor than the freight-
handling. The strikers claim tonave aasuurnces
that they willbe backed by other railroad moo
if Urn strike continues.

THE STRIKE or THE COPPERS
came to u partial conclusion to-day by conccs-
sious'on the part of liie bosses, they increasing
the wages two mid three cents a barrel.

FALL ttIVEK.
Fall Uiveu, July 2t.—The most serious dis-

turbance which has occurredsince the present
labor-trouble took place to-night. A woman,
with her ion,camo herefrom Warren, H. L,
this afternoon, mid tho latter, a weaver, was
given work at tho Merchants’ Mill, and the
mother was given a tenement lu one of the
Company's houses. Thisevening tho womou.lu
the neighborhood begun to make threats, mid
rocks wore thrown at the bousu mid the win-
dows broken. Tho woman complained to tho
police, mid two otileors wore sent to guard tho
house. Tiie crowd continued to iucrcuse, mid
the olUecrs deemed It advislhlo to remove her
to taler quarters. As she went
through the streets the crowd rap-
idly .increased until about I.UUU
men, women, and boys had gathered on Buford
street, at the north end of the Merchants’ Mill,
and also opposite the olllco, where u number of
new tplnocrs, including lour who arrived this
alb'ruoou, were quartered. Another crowd,
about half the size, assembled ut tho south out!
of the mill. Bocks wero freely thrown, uud one
ol the special watchmen at the mill was struck
on the arm and considerably hurt. Ton police-
meu wero sent to the tulll, wno succeeded la
quelling the disturbance. No arrests. Largo
crowds also gathered iu the vicinity of several
oilier mills in the same section of tho city, but
noattempt Was made to create a disturbance,
and ut 11 o'clock ttio city was reported quiet.

Large numbers of spinners arrived hero to-
day, and although the Union spinners succeed-
ed in getting several nobsileka tu leave town
yesterday, the mills have made u decided gulu.
I'lie Naifugansel .Mill, which ahutdmvu the limb
day alter the strike, and which has been Uio
only mill slopped lor tho past three weeks, re-
sumed work this morning.

Among the spiuuors who have gone lo work
today are several of the old help, although uo
Union epmuers are reported ■mooglbo number.

TUB I.NDIANAI'OI.IS IMHNTEIIS.
/hwciul IHipulvA to Tut Tribune*

Indianafolis, Ind., July 21.—The prlulcni
propose lo establish a new uyeulug paper called
the Mall, the first number to he tssusd batur-
day.

OBITUAKV.
Ai«(a< DUfiatch to The Tribune.

UftNvuu, Col.* July Si.—Jobu bluwart, a
prominent banker and citizen of Fitubun:. t*a.
beta lor bis bcallb, died suddenly llu» oiler
noonat Grand Central Hotel.

Opeclul pimatch lo The Tribu**,
Lincoln, Nob., July 91.—MaJ. Suddeth, a

prominent banker, wbo died haturduy, was
burled Sunday with Masonic ceremonies. Tbo
luucral was the laruestoveruceum Urn city.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Nunr Yonu, July 21.—Arrived, tbo Queen

from Liverpool, »;ul Mercator from Antwerp. .

I'LTiiouTU, July81.—Armed, steamer Slleal*
from New York.
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LOUISIANA STATE Dl
Nbw Ouuuns, July 91.—1 u ibe Constitution-

al Convention |U>o mate debt ordliuatj im

passed—72 to 41. ' , , , .
Nbvv Oiii.b.viA*, July31.—Au analysis or the

voto aduutliidtlie butt-debt ordinance? Yeas,
79, itll Democrats; nays, 41, inciudiujj SO Uu-
publicans and 13 Democrats.

THE SEASON OPENS,
Si,ra<»l tH-buUh tu The tribune.

iNbiANAi'tius, July Sl.—Tbo CUv Council to-
nijjbt appointed a committee ol Ibrco tu go tu
Waslilnplau ami luvile President liayos to visit
tbo city during the progress ol Iho State Fulr,
'Hie liivliailoii tu united tu by Uiu State Hoard
and by Urn Chamber ol Commerce.
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